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FIGHT BETWEEN
THEMSELVES

Mr acrtppa Kawi ... >
BERLIN, Jan 11.-A fatal cla-n

between ream Ist* and Ihe local
garrison Is refuted from Stiuile-ii-U,
bUiimta Three \u25a0: . , .-, ' reservist*
•en route lo the Far Kant ran amuck,
rioting and plundering part* of llie
city. The governor ordered Ihe lo-
cal garrtaon out. Tbe garrison fired
on the reservists, ktlllng JOO and
wounding acieral hundred.

Ttie colonel commanding the re-
servist* antl five Junior officers
committed suicide from shame.

AT THE THEATERS
•IN PA HOMEY."

Tonight .conclude* th* Grand
opera house engagement of Wll-
Hams add Walker In "In llahomey."
an encellent little musical comedy
replete aUh good specialties, done
by clever colored peropie,

Friday ulghl, Saturday matinee
and .Saturday night the West Mm-
atrrl* hold the boards.

•thi: wnsTKitsicn.*•
"The Westerner* ta the bill at the

\u25a0Seattle. Julia Walrott haa the
leading role and handle* It capably.
The play la put on by the new stock
company that will play fur *_\u25a0»

time at the •tie.

•the snow cm..."
•The Show tllrl."which la on at

the Third Avenue. I* a - ""Hating
m«*dlcy of fun and frolic, with clev-
er specialties and catchy air* It

c
Man". Winter Ue.dtrve.aar

At JS per cent d!*vount at E. N.
ftruuk* A tV«, 1331 Sd Aye. '••

Heady.' Turkish \u25a0\u25a0 mk~^
Baths, cor. Firstly I If*
iv and Wash. stW WW

i •-\u25a0.-'- - Ihrottghoiit Ihe week.

-siiAi.i, wi: foiwivi:iiicu."
The l-l mi r..in.n ii rnmpany la

*yd ii In Ihe last week of Ha
long engagement at the Alcasar Ihl*
week. The play I* the Kngllsh
melodrama. "Shall We Forgive

Her." It Is one of the beat the
ciiiiip.in,v tins yet uttered.

NATIONAL BANKS
ELECT DIRECTORS

The national banks el •*»**!ll*
elected directors for tbe mine

year yesterday. The report* nub
mined to ih* aimkholdsrs show
that Ih* business done during Ih*
jmai ha* greatly increased and ih*
prospect* for the rotnlng year are
very bright. TIC—SI'S ef.ee). very llttl*
change In the board* of tho differ-
ent banks.

The banks holding their annual
meetings yesterday were the Heat-

tie National, National Hank of
Commerce, I'iiget Sound. Scandina-
vian and First National The Wash-
ington National held Its annual
mi»ettiig. but no business waa trans-
acted, adjournment being taken for
two week*. The Fnlon Saving* and
le, . ...it Trust company meeting will
be held January IH,

BIBLE STUDY INSTITUTE

I 'NtVI-ItSITT BTATIn.V. Jan. 11.
—The third annual bible »lud) Iti-

•lllute Of Ih* Y. M. C A. uf Ih*
fnlverslly of Washington will lie

held al Ih* We-nc hall * week
from tomorrow. January l». The
object ef Ihe convention t* to en-
courage Ihe •' iv o| th* bible
among th* atudeirt*. A good pro-
gram hn* been arranged.

lie- _»*•!.'II will begin at li JO n,

i-i and a banquet will b* held tt *ill' Tile) t *--->«-r _tcl*ean. re-
cenlly ef •\u25a0<\u25a0!. -\u25a0* I.> college. I>env*r,
will ..-I it. •« Ihe men of ihe unlver-
ally on "A Phaae of American <"ol-
leg* IJfe." Mr. M. l*-itt I* the **f-

•- ' e*i ef Ihe International lllble
Hludy ,!»..\u25a0. t,iii.-ii and In a -'\u25a0 -n
lime will leave for Toklo. Japan, to

take up T. M, C A work t 1.. . * In-
V U.,||..11. line c. heeii ,-\u25a0 ill t,, 11,,, |I«||-
lliiglinmNeinial. HiioliniiiUli Aead-
c-tni and Healll* lleiuliiuty, naktiig

lluil delegate* be we'llt,

WILL FIGHT NOW

I'Oll I I.AM' Or* Jan. It,-It
ice-iti* thai the lluiu*.Harry match
la now a certainly. Both ni.-n have
•.i.ii'e.i training end the dale la
ii...1 for January It, It will be
l-e-llll'lllltclieel lli.il Ihlt. Ileilll » Cite lie*
i tared ecff during Hut einslon of 111"
grand Jury.

JUVENILE COURT
BILL ENDORSED

At an opening meeting of the
iiit.' union, held last nlghl In th*
rtininleer of t'otiiinerce, resolution*
were passed urging tin* slate legis-
lature to enact al thl* aesston a
direct primary taw providing fur
the election of candidates for state,
congressional, legislative, county
and municipal office* by direct vole
and to Include an advisory nomina-
tion by direct vote for oalidldalca
for l'nlted State* at-nalor.

The question of tb* Juvenile emmrt
bill also came up and waa dl*
cua.cd. .it '»\u25a0•• He. if cftinionit*.
who presided In the Colorado Juven-
I •\u25a0 court shortly after It waa or-
gantied, spoil* on th* subject, and
reuiarka were made by Truant Of-
ficer Krtthum ami Auatln 11 Orlf-
fi'h* author of th* Juv*ull» court
bill. The bill waa endorard.

CHBBTON, O, Jan. 11.—Engineer
Fred Keller and Fireman 'larlas
HheelUk were killed and another
ftremau waa seriously Injured by
the esploston of the boiler ot a big
Erie locomotive early thla morning

The fourth concert of th* .Seattle
symphony orrhestra waa held at
t'l.t !«*• !.-• ie . halt yesterday and
waa largely attrndeel. An enjoyable
program was rendered.

Union Bakery]
and Cak.fe

11 I^AVl_» OK tKMIII IK-MRcj
mai DREAD I'OH .ha.

Cempl.t. Ce-**.! n.Mlgrn.cjri.rt-yRIOIRICK A NELSON (I -*.)—C*mpl.t. H.1.1 en 4 Cluk FureiUhtrs.

"Bargain" Is A Word Never
Abused in This Store's

,_..... „„_, MM|...,._..._.._.—i^-....-,,,.,-,.

Advertising
\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0ii_,i*?nii

a * -

Stock-Preparing Sale Offerings Are All We
Have Claimed for Them

W "-' - .
Hundreds of Homes Have Been Made Brighter and the Sale Is Only Well Started

Don't think the dlffert*nr* between regular and special prlre* quoted during thla sale r<*t>r**ent* our profit, bran** It doesn't In
Baking these price** men simply stand la front of a pierce of furniture and estimate what pric* alii KOtlCi; ITH HAt.f* regard lew* of coat.
Whatever prlre I*decided upon a ... no matter bow *mall It may ha eo«ip_r.*,l to actual value, When such method* prevail It will re.c!
Hi b* seen that we make M misstate meet when we *_> that this Slock-I'reparing gale is Ibe \u25a0.Ki'.\ ri: *I* lIUU.AIN 'il'|-"lll- Ol*
THE WINTER SEASON.

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS OF WHAT THE SALE OFFERS
1392.00 11-Ple.e Mahogany Inning Suit* 1800.00 |2?.50 Antwerp Oak S*ttew 01..00
|»8 SO Golden Oak <hlna Cto*«*. i«5.00 «^

.00 Antwerp Oak Chair J'HS
172.00 Golden Oak ComblnaUon Wanlroti* Folding 11*1 035.00 JJ >.." .'.'.."!!!!!.".'..*.'.* '.* .!!*."..'.'.'.',*.'.".'.. 15'<<0

$105.00 Gold Leaf Sett** |.-.<i.00 $*3 so Ooldea Oak Window Chair!! !!..'*.'.*.*. '.'.". .7 .7..,..,7.01 >-00
ll- •-:> .Solid Mahogany leather Arm Chair .. . . 023-00 |:T .0 Solid Mahogany leather lib. :-'\u25a0 r.-l off., c Chair 11.1 mi

ft Quarter*! Golden Oak Buffet . 030.00 IH.OO Mahogany leather I'pbotatered Arm Chair flftM
JIUJ.OO Solid Mahogany Dresser |«o«Ml 111 00 n**iiArm CIMUI 0 MS

1130.00 Solid Mahogany lied 000.00 |KCO Ileed Arm Chair 0 7.00
IISS 00 MM Mahogany Chlff..r.. - ».ts mi 13150 Antwerp Oak Library Table.. 01T.no
180.00 Vera Martin Parlor Chair 030.00 is; *\u25a0' lleailnc Stove • **<><»
119.75 Healing Store 010.00 lIUOO Genuine Uolf l*eaf Bofa moot.
95.60 Golden Oak .Morris Chair *

, 11 _ .Oil I :.* so Combination lira** and Iron lied 01-00
pVt.*r> Weathered Oak Hail Seat , 111 IMI IIS 00 Golden Oak Übrary Cabinet 0»&O
Is--.00 Golden Oak t.e*th - Hoeker , ... . 0-HOO | tut oo Mahogany Divan »l*i>o
110.00 Fumed Oak Mission Chair. 017.00 j fir,.oo Child a Iron Crib \u0084.,...$ mi

Needless to Say the Above Prices Are Made Regardless of Cost

STOCK-PREPARING SPECIALS FROM
THE CROCKERY DEPT.

*..
An excellent opportunity Is now open to bou»ekeei-ra to boy Tableware, etc.. at derided Mvtnga, If***are a few suggestion*: —

HOLLY PATTERN HAVILANDCHINA AT REDUCED PRICES English Porcelain and
Decoration Is of an attractive floral design. In natural color*, with holly border. *et off by mat gold Semi-Porcelain Dinner

knobs and handle*. Thla pattern I* entirely new and I* fait gaining favor In Ihe E»*t. Cole at D nr-tnrnrl
SO-plere set. regular price l.».:S; .;-. i.l

\u25a0imt"'u
ii«_m Sets at Reduced

tl-plwe set. regular price 115.75; special $23.75 PricesIM-pl*c*set, regular price 1U..0; special $30.35 flow BLOB DINNER BETS— i

ODD PIECES IN THE SAME DECORATION ARE UNOERPRICEO AS FOLLOWS. Kngllnh Porcelain Seta, deroral-!
Dinner Ttates. regular price IU.OO I_,rge Fruits, regular price |] «0 t Coffee Cups and Saucer*, regular "* ln flow '->"-. *"Ui »>«•\u25a0»\u25a0

do*; special, dos 94.00 dox; speclnl, Aot \u25a0»-. ill lIUI dos; special, .t,.5..0».15 ".0-pler* set. regular pri \u25a0 lio;!...
Breakfast nale*. regular price Small Krult*. regular prlre 13 2.', Medium t'eiffee* .nd Saucer*, •!>*<•lal 00-50

|5.«0 doz; special, do*. »a.7» dos; special, dos 02.15 regular 110.00 dos; special, do* 56-plec* set, regular price 1127.*,;
Pl* Plate*, regular tl ' do.: er-e- Individual Hutter*. regular irlr*

_
* **" ...00.113 special .".ho

clal, do* 03.10 11.00 dot: at*r|.|. _„....$1.30 J*"."***««"'«\u25a0 WHar price 100-plece wt, regular price $20 00;
\u0084__-.._,.., . ' »...*.._- tf jS mltt.

t pp^lu), ,],„ ,$5.50 et.. . liil ai.-1.50

nric.'i. Q? !Z £ "';": ££ ,Jlr*; "***"•,""v,lr ""^.l',™ *«««>«» *«« •»\u25a0> *•«««. "«• Montana gray dinnerprice 11.90, speelsl d0z..52.70 each: special, each 01.10 Ular 11.00 elos; special, d05..., KBTS—
Coupe Boup I'lates. regular 1173 M'„,1

r
t'm l*«k-r«. re«uUr rrlrj. $8 .30 J(rfin -on llrnn * EBflla_ He-ml-

doz; special, dox 03.15 IM» each; apeelal. ea...51.00 rhocol.il* Caps and Ruicr*. reg. |'„rcelaln Montana Gray Din-
Deep Tllm Houp l'l_te». regular ' \u0084"'1 ' h"p 11-,,»"- regular pri. c ular 110.60; .perlul. dies. .07.00 n-r Set*.

1J.75 dox; special, dos.. .03.80 ." 5 „m, ,: JtVm7mr *»••..01.00 After Dinner Coffee, anl Hnurei*. r,o.p|er* set, regular price tit I"

I'-J-l' H.-,t Coure I'latea. re*,,- '"L.T * I 711 7*^"^ %"''%
mm, 'l^M '' " |7'fto

tar \u0084.« dox; apec,.,.. dox ,3.10 _^»oß"^'^'_;^^ "S3& «?? W \l^
I'WUM p:r.:.,:,o.rr:..r.'^M^- l"pr!::. tu:*:.r::a]\%M l,vxiz™*>TMi%i

••My*!Frederick & Nelson one.) 8-—froy,or

Jfit'tt.im Rang. , r^M.^,, Second Aye. Madison and Spring Sts. ffjWywd.M Round Oak Heatur

THn< ggftTTUS STAR— WBDNIBDAY. JAM, n, 1905.

WOULD REMOVE

HOBO ELEMENT

The problem of bnw inter'
Ilili'.tiU ami Ibe rest tt the elty

eoiilli of Vesle-r Way i an lie resur-
rected fnun the hoodoo thtt baa I
bovitreil over It during lb* past
four year*, while Urn progress unit
ttevi-loinneni of tin* illy has lic*n
tllirtll'Cattlfl. Hill be Ihl* llli|ee.| t.n.t

aiiltjeel i..i.. ti up IV lie.- llalnler
lie ', lll'e lll'l"'I1 Hit I I illlll ,ll It*
meeting nml Friday .111

The pllipliec-eej '\u25a0 i11.!.' Ilf ,1 ,tl 1 ill111

Or the* c , .ei.t i 11. tl. ti e-f 'iieni- Oilier
thoroiighfar* thai will mak* *_*y

*.-. »** from the lutein*-* c . nle*r lo

• •\u25a0cc llalnler valley; lb* 'iM-nd I
paving of Thirtieth avenue south
and other eroiitlguous streets and
slmtlnr projects will be dlae-uaaeil.
It la believed by many of tin. mem-
ber* thai, MlUl tbe opening of ihe
1111ltrait and lb* rotupletion ot the
new depot, a period of renewed
prosperity Is In stock fur llalnler
11. miii.. If lh« opportunity fur ad
vatit-euient I* grasped soon ...ugh j
SCARED THI OUROLAH.

An alletnpl In rub Ihe re*|elenee

uf Ml* li.,ii.i-i nt USt ullie
wa* r.''.- i by Ihal I' ly heraelf 1..-1
nlghl al ll* o'clork. Mia Heel
l-ei 1» attentlieti w** wltratlecl by

the peculiar so.ml. at bar- front
door. Taking a I- .1. t I \u00841.1- she
w*ttl l.» Investigate, t'lion ,<i-.01.-i<
the door. Ilia »' ctiic 1 l.ii-p'.ei

i- .•' . 1 hi* dark 1 int*t i, in her r .ei-

(lllet lee*, keel off llltll t>.. •11. .- ' M'«
I', c .. ! waa frightened at her **-
|eerlence, but managed I*report Ibe
eee.urenee !•• Ill* |M.ltie. The burg-

lar took to hi* 1 * - afler reaching
Ih* sll*• 1 nllel e*i*|eeil. Thl* I* the
third attempt In neb the lUiLlel
t.--i, .- In Ihe pact Iwe. week*.

" " ' .11 -

TWO HOLDUPS

Two hold-up* were reported to
the police early laat evening. Th*
victims were John Obtiett. nf Went
Seattle, an.l Willie runic in of 1410
Twenty.Mcond avenue. Abtiett loat
IS centa, all he had. and I'ankln
•a* relieved of 12.55. In Imth ca*e*
the highwaymen were ma.ked nnd
armed to the teeth. Th* victim*
could give bat little di-«e*rlp!|iin of
the thug. Atuiett reiiortetl his trou-
ble In the miirnhnl at West Heallle,
and I'litiliin report eel hi. ca*e tn the
pollen by telephone. I'ntikln wa*

00 hi* wny home nnd wa* nt a point
nn Wetler street. |ie|wei*en Twentieth
and Twenty.first avenues. Th"
hlghwnymnn ceinfrcinteil him and at
Hie piilnt of n revnlver demanded
silence. Thug No. 2 searched Ihe
pnek-tg nf the trembling victim anil,
after .retiring the* money, both tan
off. escaping In the cL-irkm-**
\u25a0 Atnielt (tinted Ihat the two men
who robbed blm made their retreat
Biting the county road towards
Humphrey.

r

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL.
The basket ball *.-.i.eiii will be

opened by Ihe girl* of Ihe high

school cm Junuary II at the Armory

• Ilh g.ime* i -\u25a0 the two upper
snel the two lower I'laeee*. The sen-
ior* lack practice rttiel ihe Junior*
ure i*»|eee lcl to |.ut up . very >.-•" I
fight. The Sho|eeimore* have the
two be»l |ilnyeta in Ihe school and
Ihe I i.-.,.. \u25a0 .1 have deveiopeed ex-
cellent teiim work. It l* generally
lonalderecl lliml Ihe two Letter
teiim* will c.tinitete for honor* on
I -i \u25a0 v 21, when Ihe winner* of
Ihe flr*t gnmes will meet. Turn
M .•\u25a0 i . . will Official* n* 11 feree
niitl Will (illl,a* umpire.

At a meeting ..f tin- high school
faculty last night it v. i - decided tee

hold midyear examination* on Jan-
nary Z3, 20 and 27. Only rcinimcr-
clal etiiiliea will be examined nn
l.t.i t:u i ..*. A* 11.111.il all e|ii.i..!t! -
making the re<iiilrctl grade will be
(tempt from examination*.

m\3alsan\ £%% :

I THE BON MARCHE I NUItDHOM .* « " I 11, i BUN M A HI .. I \u25a0 NORDHOFF A CO. I THE BUN MAHCHE KOH'JHQM « CO,

G^l JANUARY SALE
CONTINUES Ev

BOON our managers will turn their faces eastward to buy goods for spring
and summer, and not one of them will attempt this trip until all the win-
ter goods in their various departments has been weeded out. Some goods

move more rapidly than others. The m«u.jM) stragglers prices art* being trimmed
with a sharper knife. We will offer BrVll_Sf every day this week the most irre-

table bargains ever seen here. IJk-|l Every day our store is thronged as
though it was Christmas time, seems jlj&ra^f.that all of SEATTLE'S THRIFTY
SET have been hoarding up their «*^^^" money to avail themselves of these
wonderful values. It is well to always remember thai old adage,"There is no time
like the present." Our slashing in prices are ridiculous, and the goods in many in-
stances ell only too rapidly to please many, therefore we advise immediate buying,

i \u25a0: : --' - ea a ra ; '\u25a0 - : - - "- \u25a0 i a

Nobody Ever Heard of Such
Shoe Values as These

Tba moat remarkabl* elaahlnga In i-n- »• that were ever known. Th»** good* must aell at •_«*, If we must g'.ie i:,. .-.. .... cost
Is abMilutely disregarded. Thee* odd* and end*, broken i!u.« rtr , ar* doomed to go. Tbry are changing ___-! rapidly now. Our shoe kmr-

II- i. »... BwV-f known to b* busier. Has any of your money been spent that.- Head the** lain*.

Odd is** la !«.!m Hn* Klbo KM I » • flhu** patent tip* high I I-adl**' Black Kelt I.<\u25a0.»\u25a0 Sllppera. hand turn ao!*, low heel, -h«a*
e'c,i..ai* heel*, th* n*« rhle toe, turg .-.1... I-***11 ••\u25a0- »hi'« will i slippers .re a bargain al 11 00, but to close out at one*, for, »
««•» 81.00 p»" GO*

I *•\u25a0*..*»' .'"\u25a0 ir. Itubbera. In all si**a the** ar* th* kind you pay 60c field* and »nd« of Men's !.*\u25a0-* Sbna*. boio-Jf. oil calf and r!< I kid,
tor all "in tha rlty, but to doe* all out before »t.,i k tailing, far, doubl* *a ! . i.g!* sole Imam arc line* we want to clone out; reg-
a pair , \u0084 o'Zt* ular t.dO and II 10 shoe* to close out at.

_
pair. ... 82.31)

I
Ml*.,s' ii. 1 5i.,..! ii. i . c,.... c,, c, \u0084• r. lied Kilge Mats Hubaar*. : Ml****'Do IfaIf and Vlrl Kid School Shoes, eitenslofl *ole, low

tli*.-- rubbers are pur* gum. »o4 tar. IB alsea 11 to 11, t_-M an hee'a. l.a< kstsy. good wearing, <Ji**ay *_o*a, regularly BO for
regular .«* rubbers for 25<* " &" - for this sal*. 81.09

l*adl<M"r*it and Velvet Fur Trimmed Juliet*, la red. gre*n. win* .i, '. - < I lid* •Ire. In Boicalf an I Donitolg Vac. tie... b*aTjr double i *.

brown, fin* band-turn sole, low heels, tn clew* out the** $1 It) slip. | spring heel, patent and plain tip*. In sir*. *> to I, regular 11 25
per* at. a pair 9ftC | v*lu«*. for S«) P— \u25a0 sim- i \u25a0 i^ ii _\u25a0\u25a0 mini .- II—I-.I \u25a0 —\u25a0.\u25a0*»\u25a0» \u25a0 i-i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0— -mmy m Wit»|ii m ~ mmm '' '?'—'""""" " ."'" '" " ""'" ""'* ' I' " * '" "'"" -'*"* ' ' —
That Well Made Reynier Suede Glove for

Ladies, Worth $1.75, for $1.49
Tor on* day only. Tomorrow we offer the famous n*cnl*r Sued* Gloves for !..'\u25a0•« In mode, gray, Un, pearl at.d black at an unex-

ampled i*it ii-l,Jti No better glova mraa art made fnr the money. They give salla'actlon. We do not need to re-due them. We simply
want * crowd at Ihla counter all day '••:..•--* Price only, per ."$1.1.1.

._»_—^e^___^_^p__ee^—M__aaa,a—________—ee*——_.,—__—_—————— mmmmmmmm—mm-mm.______—______m___^_____*^—____————_—___*_»_—————__.—_——_______^———_\u25a0

Only Four More Days of the Great Boys'
Clothing Slaughter Sale $3,000 worth to Go

Tremendous value* begin at every corner of our Boys' Clothing section, *\u25a0> unusual, ao enormous, that mother* loae no time In buying
You rould not make a mistake In selecting anything In tbta department. *::..\u25a0- everything Is specially priced In addition to the great... .*• named here. We might mention particularly th* Boys" Bulta and Overcoats. Value* to !*(•"• that are being closed out at 83.50.
i_* Kufangl Trousers never fall to give satisfaction: best fitting. j Little Fellows' Suit*. J to 7 years. In sailor blouse, Kton and Norfolk

mpat api»» . beat mad* •MMarm manufacture*!, nobby pat- I atyles, watt made, perfect fitting suits, that are sure to pleas- for-
Urn. In « \u25a0 '\u25a0 ti tweed* and tatry worsteds, regular value** 14 00, mer price* 15.60, *4 00 anil I*60, clearance sale prlr* tomorrow.. |

Ii10 and |.tx». co .1. this -.:. for only #3.." 83,0S
Boys" Wool Waists and (Houses, ages 4to 14 years. In new shades of reel, blue, gray and brown. Well made, serviceable garments that

moot wall and never wear out.

Refulsr 11 ti Mi II SO values, ,- i for SO<* 'lUejular 11.09 values go for , \u25a0*,'»«•
X"filar TS* values so for -I fet.*

'• ' ''\u25a0 \u25a0*.-..\u25a0\u25a0 , , . , . —m

Tomorrow Last Day of Big Furniture Sale
Positively without reserve or limit we offer all th* »amp:* furul iur* lir*our atom not -obi up to 6 P. M. tonight at th* following

rldlculou* figure*. Clearance force* this .laughter j
11900 Dresser 85.05 HO 00 Chiffoniers for... !*4{.',_."> | 112 50 Chiffoniers for.. Jl^.^.", [ 1-100 Sideboards f $1;, #7."*,
til 00 Dreaaer w.«; 7.-, U»00 Chiffoniers for..§| t.ll*I ,190° Kl(J«'t^»r4» >"T- Hi.05 IM.OO Sideboards I 8,1", OOAA _* " *mJ A hr, \jaj

113.00 Dresser 87.75 M———«——- ___________________\u25a0__\u25a0_\u25a0 %~': :o Sideboards for. 515.75
tntODresser 811.50 j.

-^ maffr- * 147.00 Sideboards for. (20.00
"•Wl*—- 513..50 T'Hl'^A M. m_"B. I lfP1 H -'Ualrsfor .{)«\u2666
i:soonr«.e, 815.00 _i!-!S^ fLa S* 22§*§ff«S I 11.00 chairs for ,;S ,*

:»\u25a0-; •ih.o» BOMFIMIXUnUi | .2asC::::::::::«-S5IJOOO Dresser 810.05 NORDHOFF _. CO. I IS-00 Chairs for § 1 .OS
517.25 mmmmmmmammmmaAAmmmmmtaaaammmwmarmMmmmtmmm 83.75

THE BON MARCHE I NORDHOfF A CO. I THE BON MARCH. - THE BON MARCHE ! NORDHOFF A CO. I THE BON MARCHE

-4sfifet Big Umbrella Sale
"VJrf-^O Nn\Ai An Erlckson Bldg Ist *»\u25a0
,-^V^. \u0084uw un Cor. University St.

His reduction* on ill t'n-.br*llaa un( altir Christmas. Come
In gad

**• our Hn* of goods.
All Bilk Imported from Germany. f>i«!and and l>*n,-* Th*

best Gloria and all Kllk Serge and Taffeta. I.avelee.. th* t*f«t l»
the msrket. rv*ld and Sterling Silver Handle* All fmbrella. at
Id psr cent off.

Home Umbrella Faotory
Rrltkson Ilullillnc. Cor. t"r.lv*rslty pat First.— - —- I ' —taa—-eeeeeeeee——__eaa—e^caeeeee^aaa——^^

\u25a0——————. I . il i I , i —____-—_____—__————-——\u25a0-*

Phil I SOUND BRIDGE AND DREDGIM COMPANY,!*
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Bridges, Structural Iron Work, Piers anil Foundations,
Dredging by All Metliodj. SEATTLE, WASH.

HriiDAr IS "

Hcth useful and r^***"!"*-*H1 be round In cur handsnm* stork of eielg
Rimmed Spuctsele* ami Rysgla**** and Ohatna r»arl Opera (ll_***%
;.ir«e*t varlfty In «tyl** n:id pice*. EVERSOLE OPTICAL COM-

PANY. 708 SECOND AVENUE. NEW YORK BLOCK.


